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Type of Material: Minutes. 
  
Condition of Material: Good. 
  
Arrangement: Organized alphabetically by title of file; Chronological arrangement. 
  
Historical Information: The Executive Council of Morehead State University is believed to 
have been established in the spring of 1970 to encourage faculty participation in University 
governance. The primary responsibilities of the Council is to meet periodically with the Provost 
and the President of the University, serve as the liaison between the Faculty Senate and other 
University personnel or groups, establish the agenda for Faculty Senate meetings, serve in a 
fiduciary capacity and plan Faculty Senate activities. 
  
Scope and Content: Collection consists of the meeting minutes of the Executive Council of 
Morehead State University from 1970 to 1981. The collection includes a 1975 state audit of the 
University.      
  
Subject Headings / Descriptors: 
Morehead State University – History. 
Morehead State University. Executive Council. 
Morehead State University – Faculty Senate. 
Morehead State University – Administration. 
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